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TO: Stephanie Herrick/lerislative Director-Assemblvman William Barclav. ESQ.

Following up our phone conversation a short time ago, for which I thank you, this is to reiterate my request that
Assembly Ways and Means Committee Ranking Member Barclay consider posting the minority's Green Book/analysis of
the budget.

ln any event, I thank you for agreeing to supply me -- as you had in past years, while working for Assemblyman Oaks -
with the pertinent pages of the Green Book pertaining to the Judiciary and Legislative budgets - and to the "public
protection" section, particularly with respect to district attorney salaries and reimbursement to the counties.

Below is the e-mail I sent yesterday to Senate Finance Committee Ranking Member Seward - which I also sent to
Assemblyman Barclay, in addition to Senator Krueger and Assemblywoman Weinstein - with a request for responses by
Thursday, February 14th so that I might include same in the written testimony I hope to present.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

974-421-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent: Monday, February Ll,2OL9 3:58 PM
To:'sewa rd @ nysenate.gov' <sewa rd @ nysenate.gov>
Cc: 'BarclaW@nyassembly.gov' <BarclaW@nyassembly.gow; 'jerredb@nyassembly.gov' <jerredb@nyassembly.gov>;

'financechair@nysenate.gov' <financechair@nysenate.gov>; 'lkrueger@nysenate.gov' <lkrueger@nysenate.gop;
'wamchair@nyassembly.gov' <wamchair@nyassembly.gow; 'WeinstH@nyassembly.gov' <WeinstH@nyassembly.gov>

Subtect: QUEsTtoNs: (1) OA's cltlzen-taxpayer actlon, sulng the Leglslature for lts corruptlon whh respect to the
budget; (2) the fiscal committees' Jan. 15, 2019 announcement of their joint budget hearings; & (3) "full-time" v.
"part-time" legislatorc

TO: Senate Finance Committee Ranking Member James Seward

This follows up my phone call to your office earlier today, and my conversation with your secretary Laurie, who
requested that I put my question in writing. The question was whether you are aware of the Center for Judicial
Accountability's citizen-taxpayer action, suing the Legislature for its corruption with respect to the budget?

Both Senate Finance Committee Chair Liz Krueger and Assembly Ways and Means Committee Chair Helene Weinstein,
ESQ. have been knowledgeable of the citizen-taxpayer action - and its predecessor citizen-taxpayer action - for
years. As for Assembly Ways and Means Committee Ranking Member William Barclay, ESq., my below January 18, 2019


